11620 North Copper Spring Trail
Tucson, AZ 85737
(520) 696-6800
FAX (520) 696-6808

INTRODUCTION

Copper Creek Elementary School is a K-5 school
north of Tucson nestled in the heart of the Copper
Creek subdivision of Oro Valley. The staff is
committed to providing a quality learning
environment that develops socially responsible
individuals who possess the self-worth,
motivation, and skills to become contributing
members of our society.

HISTORY

Copper Creek Elementary School was built in 1988 on
donated land and named after the community in
which it was built. Throughout the years, there have
been four principals to lead this school. Seventy-two
dedicated, caring and highly qualified staff members
provide a rigorous and relevant learning experience
for all students to be the best they can be.

MISSION

The mission of Copper Creek Elementary School
is to provide a quality learning environment that
develops socially responsible individuals who
possess the self-worth, motivation, and skills to
become contributing members of our society.
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WE BELIEVE

•Children are our future and their education is one of the most important
responsibilities of our community
•Parents, staff and students share ownership of the children's education
•Children are expected to develop respect for themselves, property and other
people
•Children deserve to learn in a safe and positive environment where love and
care are demonstrated
•Recognizing individual differences, all children can learn and experience
success
•Children are expected to develop a strong work ethic
•Children's individual ideas are valued

Face Mask

CURRICULUM BASED:

•Common Core Standards
•Aligned Curriculum
– My Math
– Reading Street
•Skill Grouping (3rd-5th)
•Accelerated Reader (1st–5th)
•21st Century Learning
(State & National Standards)

INSTRUCTIONAL CLASSES:

Self-Portrait

•Kindergarten1 through 5th Grade
•Art
•Music
•Physical Education
•RTI (Academic Intervention)
•After-school Tutoring2
•REACH (Gifted Program)
•SEI (Structured English Immersion)
•Special Ed – Preschool
•Special Ed – Resource
1
2

Full-day Kindergarten available
Enrichment & Remediation

KINDERGARTEN:

•Apple Unit (Apple Orchard)
•Zoo & Farm Unit
(Reid Park Zoo)
•Penguin Unit
•Color Unit
•Thanksgiving (Pancake Feast)
•Winter Holidays
•Rodeo Unit
(Cowpoke Luncheon)

FIRST GRADE:

•Desert Animals & Plants

(Arizona–Sonora Desert Museum)

•Plant Life Cycle (Pumpkin Patch)
•Animal Diversity*
•Reptile Rally*
•Holiday Programs

Desert Museum

*Visitor: International Wildlife Museum

THIRD GRADE:

•Rocks & Minerals:
- Kartchner Caverns
- Asarco Mission Mine
•Natures Treasures Store
•Landforms (Biospheres II)
•Civil War
•Sound & Light

FOURTH GRADE:

•Tubac “1885” Old School
•Arizona History Museum
•Native Americans
•Magnets & Electricity
•Vertebrates & Invertebrates
•Arizona State Symbols
•Weather & Climate
•Study of Scientific Method

SECOND GRADE:
•Oceans
•Revolutionary War
•Bats & Monsters
•Pioneer Days
Sabino Canyon
•Holiday Programs
•Arctic & Antarctic
•Weather
•Human Body
•Insect & Butterflies
(Botanical Gardens - Butterfly Magic)
•Creek Critters (Sabino Canyon)
•Rainforest (Int’l. Wildlife Museum)

FIFTH GRADE:

•A Class Gift to School – Mural
•Ben Franklin Museum on Wheels*
•Drug Awareness Day
•Family Heritage
•Jr. Achievement/BizTown
- Employment Agency
•Kindness Rally
•Math Pi(e) Days
•SARSEF Science Fair
*Visitor

HIGHLY QUALIFIED STAFF:

•72 Employees
•23 Classroom Teachers
•RTI (K-5 Intervention Teacher)
•Special Education Teachers
•Specialists Teachers:
- Art
- Music
Old School House
- Physical Education
•REACH Teacher (Gifted Specialist)
•Speech Teachers
•Occupational/Physical Therapist
•Band, Choir and Orchestra Directors
•SEI Teacher (Structured English Immersion)
•Psychologist
•Behavior Intervention Monitor
•Health Aide
•Librarian (Full Time)
•Instructional Technology Specialist (Full Time)
•Tech Coach
•National Board Certified Teacher

Kindness Rally

SCHOOL RESOURCES:
•Library
•Computer Labs
•School Resource Officer
•Science Lab
•Success Room
•Technology:
- Chromebooks
Library
- Classroom Computers
- Classroom Performance Systems (“Clickers”)
- Document Cameras
- Smart Boards
•Video Conferencing Lessons

Computer Labs

Art – Computer Lab - Library
Video Conferencing Lesson

Kindness Rally

SCHOOL:

GROUPS/ORGANIZATIONS:

•Art
•RTI
•Library
•Classroom

Hawk Walk

•PTO Board
•PTO Committees:
- Book Fair Committee
- Carnival Committee
- Silent Auction Committee
- Yearbook Committee
•Site Council

EVENTS:

•AR Store
•Book Fair
•Carnival
•Silent Auction
•Hawk Walk
•Valentine’s Dance
•Field Days
•Field Trips
•Splash n’ Fun

Splash ‘n Fun
“Celebrate Reading”

Pumpkin Patch

Kindness Rally

SCHOOL BASED EVENTS:

•Drug Awareness Day – 5th Grade
•Kindness Rally – 5th Grade
•Pajama Day
•Natures Treasures – 3rd Grade
•Spirit Celebration
Hawk Walk

Kindness Rally January 31, 2014

PTO EVENTS:

•Book Fair (Fall & Spring)
•Carnival
•Hawk Walk
•Restaurant Nights
•Silent Auction
•Valentine’s Dance

Spirit Celebration

Spirit Celebration

COMMUNITY SERVICE:
Kindness Rally

•AMPHI Clothing Bank
•Adopt-a-Family
•Food Drive
•Jump for Heart - Heart Association
•Sock Drive

ACADEMIC COMPETITIONS:
•Odyssey of the Mind
•Spelling Bee
•SARSEF Science Fair

EXTRA-CURRICULAR ACTIVITIES:
•Archery
•Art Club
•Band
•Boy Scouts
•Chess Club
•Choir
•Girl Scouts
•Good News Club
•Odyssey of the Mind
•Orchestra
•Robotics
•Taekwondo
•Team Dance

SARSEF Science Fair

Hawk Walk

SCHOOL-BASED ACTIVITIES:
Arizona State Grade Level Chess
Championships
Saturday, January 11, 2014

New Playground Equipment

•AR Store
•Art Show
•Ben’s Bell
•Field Day
•Hawk Milers’ Club
•Talent Show
•Turquoise Times (4th & 5th)
•Student Council (3rd-5th)
•Student Store

Field Day

“community environment”

“The office staff
is very helpful”

“My teacher tells

me when I do good
work.”

“There is a culture there that seems to celebrate learning; a
genuine drive in the teacher body that is committed to each
child's success. There is a positive vibe and probably the best
indicator is my children love going to school there and are
happy. The expectation on the children to succeed is very
high and my children are self motivated to engage and
perform their best. I love the fact there are big outdoor
areas, art and music.”

“I love the culture and community
of our school. I like our high
standards and our consistent
output of quality students.”

“I am safe at school.”

“I appreciate the warm,

“Great teachers and staff,
friendly and safe environment,
quality instruction.”

support staff, and parents are all involved in
making Copper Creek a wonderful place for
our kids”

“Love it all.”

“My family likes to

come to my school.”

“The principal sets high standards for
teachers and student achievement and
provides teachers with meaningful
supports in order to be effective. The
staff is very close and works well
together to ensure student safety “

“I like the way I receive quick responses to all my
inquiries, and the sensitivity to parental rights.”

“It is very much a community. Teachers,

caring environment that
welcomes everyone.”

“My
teacher
wants me
to do my
best.“

“Our leadership and very
supportive parents.”

Key:
Parents
Students
Staff

Copper Creek’s the place to be.
Copper Creek’s the place to be.
It’s the school for you and me.
It’s the school for you and me.
Learn the things you need to know.
Learn the things you need to know.
Watch your brain just grow and grow.
Watch your brain just grow and grow.
Parents, teachers, and our friends,
Parents, teachers, and our friends,
Work side by side and hand in hand.
Work side by side and hand in hand.
Copper Creek
We’re Cool
Copper Creek
THAT’S OUR SCHOOL!
NOTE: The lines in “bold” are sung by one person and then repeated by the entire group.

